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Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect card
(found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's passed,
or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of the
service.
This week we will look at Paul's instructions for households, as well as the
book of Philemon, in order to understand how the gospel transforms how
we view ourselves and those closest to us.

This week at Fourth
Today

Nursery

Tiffany Gonzalez, Jeni Wammack
Next week: Paul Baragar, Erin Meendering

Children's

Children's
Worship

Amy Coeling, Haju Kim
Next week: Amy Baragar, Jaidyn, Megan

Greeters

Kathy Burggraaf, Phyllis Berrevoets
Next week: Kurt & Dawn Faasse

Coffee

Beau & Beka McDowell
Eric & Laura O'Brock
Next week: Mike & Becky Berrevoets
Bill & Marty Pyper

.

Order of worship
Prelude

Worship Team

King of My Heart

Welcome
Call to Worship
Singing

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name
Cornerstone
My Heart Is Yours

Prayer
Our Giving
Mission Update

The Servant King

Monday

6:00 PM
6:00 PM

GEMS
Women's Study book of Mark

Tuesday

10:00 AM

Women's Bible Study in the fireside room

Wednesday 6:30 AM
7:00 PM

Men's Bible Study at New Beginnings
Alzheimer's Support Group

Thursday

Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven
Men's Bible Study book of Romans

10:00 AM
7:00 PM

Praise & Prayer

Gary & Rachel de Leon

John Bills had his surgery Wednesday to remove his kidney stone. They
were able to remove 90% of it. An additional procedure will be needed in
the near future.

Message

The New Normal

Singing

Spirit Break Out

Benediction

Kids Praise Team
Christian Education

Children's worship (ages 3-5) begins in room 3

Kingdom Prayers
Dr. Branson Parler

11:00 AM
11:15-Noon

Colossians 3:18-4:1; the book of Philemon (p.1144)

Keep the Wierengas in your prayers. They are still in need of help with
transportation to doctors appointments, as well as someone to stay with
Jerry if Connie is away from the house. If you are able to help, please sign
the sheet across from the mail slots. If you have questions, please contact
Sandy Moll (616.361.0576).
Barb Blystone and Ralph Simone returned home this week. Pray for
continued healing and recovery for both of them.
Jean Stadt continues to be well cared for by her daughter, and wants to
express her gratitude for all the love, support, and visits she has received.
Announcements

Mission of the Month
For the past five years Gary & Rachel de Leon have been serving at AMG
in Guatemala in different roles, but always with the passion and calling to
work with youth. It wasn’t until this past June when Latin America’s most
dangerous volcano erupted that they saw God leading them to a new
ministry focus.
The TAVA Project is an initiative to provide relief to hundreds of refugees
of the Fuego Volcano in Guatemala that on June 3 erupted and killed
hundreds of people and devastated several communities. Through this
project they want to empower the community of refugees by initiating a
vocational school for the youth that will provide them with the tools and
skills to better prepare themselves for a future career and also disciple
them along the way. There are over 250 online vocational courses to
choose from and made available for all the 300 youth in the community.
Each course takes an approximate four month period to be completed,
where they will then be placed in an internship with the potential of it
becoming a future job.
Gary & Rachel's hope is that through this work with the youth and their
families they are able to help restore this broken community and help them
reach self sustainability. Our mission offering for the de Leons will be next
Sunday.
This morning at 11:15 during the Christian ed time, join Gary and Rachel
in the fireside room and further hear more of what their ministry looks like
in Guatemala!
Consistory Update
Gideon and Taylor Eising came to the elders' meeting this past week to
transfer their membership back to Fourth. We will be publically welcoming
them in the coming weeks.
Make plans to join us for our 10:00 am worship service on Thanksgiving
Day. Our Thanksgiving offering will go to support the food pantries at St.
Alphonsus and North End Community Ministry.
We've received drawings for the handicap bathroom renovation and are
currently waiting on bids for the project.
Part of belonging to a church family is a commitment to support the
ministry through regular tithing. As we enter the month of November, we
have collected roughly 84% of our YTD budget, which means we are
approximately $35,000 below our budgeted income to date. We
understand that the Renew Campaign may play a role in us being behind
on the budget, but we encourage you to pray about how you can partner
with us through faithful giving.

Empowered by the Spirit to follow
Jesus together, serve others, and
share God's love

